
TORRANCK MKKTS KfiVIT . . , Dr. nnd Mrs. KIIKIMIP I- Conk, of 2703 Arlington Ave., 
moot Olaraman Turner after her appearance In "Aliln" at. the Shrine Andltnrlum re 
cently. MI»R Turner ivlll appear hern next April In us one of the artist* In the rimntrt series 
sponsored hy tho Torranec Area Youth Bands, and tho Cooks are active In promoting thn

Keep Your Teeth in Your Mouth 
Regular Care, Dental Trips

Health Officer
Riven a heredity that Insures 

ft normally healthy mouth and 
Rood hone structure, it is quite 
possible for most adults to keep 
their own teeth throughout life.

Whether or not this can he 
done, however, depends a lot on 
a number of factors, Fortun. 
ntely, most of these are under
the ontrol of the Individual, for
not without reason has the 
mouth been called the gateway 
to health. Oood mouth hygiene 
takes time and care, but the 
health benefits the individual
often 
effort

ivi'i! fro 
rth-while

It make th

of tooth decay thus far has been 
chiefly of benefit to children. 
Although neither the topical np- 
plication of fluorine to the teeth 
of growing youngsters nor the 
addition of fluorldes to the wa 
ter supply completely eliminates 
the development of cavities In 
chlldrens' tnrth. either method

tooth 'dccav. Hut. sad to say, 
fluorine is IhouRht te be of veiy 
sllfht benefit to adults.

Yet this matter of keeping 
natural teetli as long as possi 
ble Is Important. Properly mas 
ticated food Is as vital as a bal 
anced diet, and this is especial- 
lv true of older people in whom
the dii
effiicent than in yo 
sons. 

Since dentures are

per

nt. The dentist is therefore 
1 key fijnircn in discov- 
rer In this area of the

body.

it the 
Alth ugh

or any abnormal

single food can
to prevent, tooth de< 

ellhalanced diet with only 
els Is essen 

tial for good oral health. The 
mucous membrane of the mouth 
nnd gums Is especially I:

ed hy the inclusion of adequate 
dietary amounts of citrus fruits 
or other foods than contain Vit 
amin fl. Bleeding of the gums 
is often a signal of this dietary 
deficiency.

All too often people who take 
very good care of their mouths 
and teeth during their younger

of hygiene as they grow older. 
The reason for this Is generally 
due to the fact that, with ad 
vancing years, tooth decay 
tends to become

tures are rarely as 
satisfactoi-y In chewing as the 
tenth provided hy nature, the 
P"rson who can manage to keep 
his own cqulpmnnt will. In the 
long run. generally be the 
healthier for it.

Most grown-ups will he able to 
recall the time when nearly ev 
erybody believed thai (ooth de- 
cay could he prevented hy 
brushing the teeth regularly 
with a Rood dentifrice. This 
premise was based on the belief 
that a clean tooth never decays.

After millions and millions of|jjj 
people brushed their teeth con- j w 
scientlou.s-ly for years and years, | g 
It was realized that cleanliness 
was not wholly effective or the 
sole answer in the prevention 
of tooth decay.

As a matter of fact, under 
certain conditions no amount of 
regular brushing and no brand 
of dentifrice will prevent dental 
caries. This docs not mean that 
brushing is a useless procedure, 
for It is of very definite value in 
the over-all program of good 
oral hygiene. Indeed, when al 
ways performed directly after 
eating, It Is quite efficient In 
preventing decay, but for most 
people this seems to he Imprac 
ticable.

Adults might as well face up 
to the fact that the preservation j 
of the teeth and the general' 
health of the mouth, depend to I 
a considerable extent on dental' 
skill. Two or three visits should 
be made to the dentist every, 
year, preferably three. ]

The adult program of proven-1 
tlon Involves discovering new | 
cavities while they are- smell; 
and repairing tho damage. It 
also includes periodic and thor-1 
ouch cleaning of the teeth.

This prophylaxis must be per 
formed oftennr on some people 
than on others. Smoking, for 
example, seems to encourage 
more rapid development of tar- 
tar and discoloration and, In 
general mouth health, smoking 
Is also thought to he one of the 
chief factors In thi> development 
of a condition medically known 
«£ IrukoDlakla and sometimes 
referred to as "s moke r's 
mouth."

According to t h p Amor-lean 
fancer Society, approximately 
<moO Individuals die annually in 

I the United States from cancers 
located In the month. The pres- 
«in! percentage of cure In this 
particular condition Is only 3(1 
per cent, hut It la estimated 
that early discovery would In 
crease thn cure rate to 68 per

Letters in Packages Get 
Approval of Post Office

Effective torl.iy a letter

m he mailed Insldr 
.mder the Post Off!

tamp-

O, H. Fullnr, Regional Opera- 
(Ions Manager for the postal 

Bervlcc In California. Nevada 
and Maw-ail, said yesterday, 
"Thn announcement hy Post 
master Genera] Arthur R Sum- 
merfield Is just in time for the 
heavy mailings of Christmas 
packages and the development 
Is expected to he extremely 
popular with all mailers.

In the past, letters could ac 
company parrel post packages 
when enclosed In an envelope 
attached to the outside of the 
package. Otherwise, a letter 
with the familiar phrase "we 
are sending under separate cov 
er" could he sent. Fuller said, 
"Both of those methods were 
awkward for the mailer and did 
not permit the sending of per 
sonal message.!, instructions or 
directions inside the package.

The new "Comhlnatlon" mail 
service provides that the mailer 
must put, a statement reading 
"Flrst-Class mall enclosed" on 
each parcel helow the postage 
and ahnve the address. The

must lie affixed to the outsldr 
of the parcel.

Fuller said. "Business firms 
are certain to find many ways 
to take advantage of th" new 
service. And all of the Ameri 
can people will find It a conven 
ient way to send appropriate 
messages right along with their 
Christmas presents this year.

It's So Easy

... to reach 120,000 readers 

with a low-cost HERALD Want- 

Ad. Just phono FA 8-4000. Ask 

for Ad-Taker.

New Parents' 
Class Starts 
On Thursday

.NOV. 78, 1955

Airs, de Quelroz will have 
shown the latest fashions and 
equipment for hablcs.

scheduled for showing at the

TORRANCE HERALD Three 

lave ; first class, the Health Officer

service of the County Health 
Depart mnnt.

pcctanl parrnls will he Inaugu 
rated Thursday, at the Tnrran- 
cc Health Center. 2300 Carson 
St., according to Dr. B. A. Ko- 
Ran. district health officer, tin- 

arc held for the County Health 
Department.

The class"? will meet every 
Thursday at, 1 p.m., with Mrs. 
Kristine de Quetros. public, 
health ntirsp-l n s t rue tor In 
charge. In addition to demon 
strations on formula prepara 
tion and ha by hnth technique,

100 LESS
than Ford, Ply., or Chev 

TWIN PONTIAC

SUN.   MON. . TITES.
ROBERT MITCHIIM

SlfEM.EY WINTKHS (n

'Night of the Hunter'
  Plus   

WTLLIAM HOLDKN In

"The Man From 
Colorado"

IN CORONA DEL MAR

Itie colorful

HURLEY BELL
3801 E. Cunt Hl|hw»y

Telephone 

H»rbot2716

It took 2 weeks to grow..* 

but] minute to shave off! j

» REMINGTON 
60

It can ho done with the world's fastest shaver tho 
man-sized liomington. Because the Remington 60 
DeLuxe has nearly 3 times more live-shaving area 
than the old-fashioned type shaver with one or two 
small heads!

What's more, this shaver gives a ohavo closer and 
more comfortable than any shaving method, wet 
or dry. Because tho man-sized Remington is so 
gentle, it can shave the short, clone fuzz off a peach 
... without harming its tender nkin... BO powerful, 
it easily ahavea tough bristle* off a brush!

Try the Remington- for 14 days at no coat! Stop 
in today and get one. Soon as you try it, you'll 
!'rcax:h ifor the ttomington" for life!

"WE SERVICE EVERYTHINO WE SELL"

1423 MARCELINA AVE, FA 8-6074

HUNTING FOR MONEY-SAVING FOOD BUYS?

ALWAYS OP£N SSASON ONvalues
SWEET SUSAN

SALAD 
DRESSING

AT ROTHS MARKETS

Dawn Fresh Green Cut Spear

lO'/a-OZ. CAN 19
4AKLO   24-OZ. CAN

BEEF 
STEW 33

GOLDEN ORCHARD

FRUIT 21 
MIX Can
TREESWEET

ORANGE 
JUICE
46-OZ. CAN 35

iiOKH ROTHS FINEST

FRESH PRODUCE P^ QUALITY MEATS
F.HCY WINTERNELLIS | FRES|| SL|CEB

PEARS I PORK LIVER
3 "»• 25' 19

EXTRA FANCY 
DEGLET NOOR

TENDER JUICY

FLANK STEAK
59*

EASTERN

SPARE RIBS

LEAN ~ MEATYri

I20Z PACKAGES' 1 SHORT RIBS

e/icafessen FROZEN FOODS
Otcar Mayer - All Meat

Sliced Bologna
7-oz. 
Pkg. 29

Swiss Cheese
- 33*
Pkg. 4.JP ^J

FOUR WINDS

PEAS

ORTEGA CHILI SALSA

PERK DOG FOOD

RATH SAUSAGE PATTIES

RATH SCRAPPLE

REAL PRUNE PRUNE JUICE

SUNBRITE CLEANSER

TREND LIQUID DETERGENT

TREND SOAP

WOODBURY SOAP

WOODBURY SOAP

7-oi. 18* 

No. Icon 2 for 27*
8-01. 32< 

16-ox. 29* 

24-oz. 271 

Reg. 3 for 2S< 

12-oz. 2for59c 

Ige. 2 for 39* 

reg. bar 3 for 27* 

bath bar 2 for 27<

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., WED., NOV. 28 - J9   30

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 E. Manchatter, I.A.-IZ02) W. Waihinfllon, Culver City-3024 S. 
Sepulveda, L.A.-2412 Plco Blvd., Santa Monica-2709 E. Main, Venlura

FjfelS


